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THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 7
Blockade of this southern

FORTS.

IMPORTANT OF THE ENGLISH AND

FRENCH GOVERNMENTS.

.■Washihgtok, March 4, 1861—1 learn that
laord Lyons, the British Minißier, has officially
notified the American government that Great
Britain will not recognize a blockade of the
Southern ports, unless it is thorough and ef-
&Otnal, and that the mere announcement of a

' ■ blockade, in accordance with the Treaty of
Barit, will not be recognized.

In Order to make the blockade ofthe South-
ern porta thus complete, the American govorn-
ment mu*t have vessels enough to blockade

' every port, otherwise the British government
. - will feel themselves compelled, in accordance

: : ‘ywith tbeir engagements with other powers, to

■ - disregard the restriction and carry on their
Commerce with the Southern ports as if no

Bach'blockade had been announced.
.

... Xt la understood that it is also the intontion
. i£. Morcier, Ihe French Minister, to give

notification to the government in ro-
v-; - -gard to France, and that all the European
'f Bowers, inconsequence of the peculiar rela-
' • tWtis they have with the commerce of the
"'■’yiwSria, will likewise take advantage of the

Keaty of Paris and act in accordance with

the policy adopted bv the French and English
governments. —A- 1 • Herald.

This means, when the great extent of
gea ooast to be blockaded is taken into
consideration, that a mere announcement
of a blockade on paper by the United
States, will be disregarded by England and
other foreign powers. It is impossible for

our little navy to effectually blockade this

Vast extent of sea ooast, and if it is not

fechud, it will not be acknowledged, and
cannot be earned out without going lo war

' with England. The public law of block-
ades will not suffer commerce to be inter-

rupted in violation of law.

It is very correctly inferred from the

above announcement, that it is very evi-

dent that neither Franco nor England will

permit a blockade of the cotton States, and
, that it is highly probable they already have

- an understanding on the question, as they

had in the case of the interruption of their

in China. And who can doubt that
joint action will be again equally deci-

#ive? Should the President, therefore,

carry out the policy indicated in his in-
augural, he may calculate not only upon a

war with fifteen Southern States, but a dis-
astrous war with England and France in

lea* than six months.^
The London Herald of Feb. sth, in antici-

■k pation of the news above announced, says:

“The United States, so loDg as they cohered,
felt strong enough to stand aloof from the
public law ofEurope; but the secession move-
ment, besides opening up a door tor the treaty
of p*ris being revised, and made, without ex-

ception, the law of nations, U likely to raise
questions of international right, which we
*hall have the deepest interest. The United
States government was originally founded

• upon certain delegated powers by a communi-
• ty of Sovereign States, who have still exer

used- their independent sovereignty, and it is

held by the seceding States that the delegated
powers may now be withdrawn. Jj wr mwt
assent to this riyht toe maj/ claim admission to llu.
Southern ports to carry mereluindisc on th''
ican principle of free ships, nuihny tree ■ji&i.',

while, ifwe deny the rxyhi, n e shall, no d'>“lt, (■+-

ourselvesfrom the Southern trade.
Thus it appears, if the President attempts

to carry out the policy announced in bis

inaugural, that we shall have England and

France against ua, as well as the Southern
Bepubiic.

HOW Wll*l* HE DO IT

If the new administration attempts to re-

inforce Fort Sumpter aud retake the prop-
erty which has been taken possession of by,
the seceding States, and thus initiate a co-

ercive policy, it is rather a difficult question
to say how the matter is to oe accomplished.
The Force Bill failed in Congress because of

iU unconstitutionaiiiy, and because moder-
ate Republicans were averse to coercion
while there was any possibility of any set-

tlement. How Mr. Lincoln is to carry out

his programme, without calling an extra

session of Congress, we do not see. He

cannot increase the army and navy, and it

is not large enougti and strong enough to

pat down the Southern army, which num-

bers thirty thousand determined men. It
also appears that Lord Lyons, the British
Minister, has notified the government at

Washington, that his government will not

recognize merely a proclamation of the
blookade ot the Southern ports on the part

of Mr. Lincoln’s administration, but that a

blockade, to be considered such, must be
effectual. It is stated, too, that the French
government, also, will soon give, similar offi-

cial notification, and that this course will

probably be followed by all the leading

European Powers having commercial inter-
ests at stake.

How Mr. Lincoln is going to raise themen,

and the money, and the Bhips to meet all the
consequences which the policy of coercion
will give rise to, we do not see. It will be a

great risk for him to cal an extra session of
Congress, and without the Legislative power
his hands are tied.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Raleigh Standard, of Saturday last,

states that the returns of the election re-
ceived up to the hour of going to press, left
nodoubt but that the State had gone largely
in favor of the Unionists : but, in speaking
of the successful parly as Unionists, it says :

It is not to be understood that that party
will submit to the administration of the Gov-
ernment on sectional or Black Republican
principles, but that they are anxious to pre-
serve the Union on a constitutional basis, and
to obtain such guarantees as will lead to a per
mauent re construction of the Union. The
Unionists entertain hopes, and nearly all of
them strong hopes, that the Union can and
will be preserved, and they are willing to show
that, faith in this respect by their works. They
are opposed to disunion at this time, and
woula regard it any time as fraught with nu-
merous and great calamities; and they are
also opposed to the attempts which are being
made to Mexicani:c this Rrpublic by breaking
it up and incurring tbe hazards of revolution
Simply on account of ibe election of Mr. Lin.
qoln to the Presidency.

The vote in favor of a Convention will be
fljnfta, but sufficient to carry. The view the
members elect may take of Mr. Lincoln’s
policy, as Bbadowed forth in hia inaugural,

- ffiU gpeedily settle the question whether
the Old North State will go into the South-
ern Confederacy or remain in the Union.

extremely extreme.

The ■ telegraph has informed us that five
Republican Senators voted against the con-

firmation of Mr. Bates, of Missouri, and Mr.
Blair, of Maryland, as members of Mr. Lin-

coln’s cabinet, because, they belonged to Slave
Stales. Here is sectionalism with a ven-

geance. The extremists of the North are

worse than those of the South. We refer
this case to the especial consideration of the
Djispatch.

. ' • THE INAUGURAL.
We. re-publish, in to-day's paper, the in-

afttpyi’i&drea of the President, corrected
accbrding to the copy of the Philadelphia

J■' TTnitcd States Qpgtttt. Our readers will jper-
pfive that most'of the blunders o$ style'

' which appeared in the copy as first received,
ore not to be found in the corrected copy.

’•’■VStfr

CLOSING SCENES OF THE THIRTY-
SIXTH CONGRESS.

The closing Beenes of the Thirty-Sixth
Congress were without the usual excilment
which ha* heretofore attended this occa-
sion, and were unusually interesting. Be-
low we give the speeches of theretiring offi-
cers of the House and Senate, and the re-
marks of the new -\ice President, Mr,
Hamlin :

MR. rXNXrKGTON’s SPEECH.

Id the House, the Speakerrose midst marked
silence and delivered the following address:

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:
We have now arrived at the close of the thir-
ty-sixth Congress. During its passage scenes
of an extraordinary character have been wit-
nessed. Several States have Beceded, and all
their members, with one exception, have left
this Hall. No lover ofhis country can witness
such an exhibition without feelings of the
deepest anxiety.

1 have not felt it my duty to deviate from
the established practice by entering into ais»
cussion on the floor. Indeed the demands
upon the time of the chair are sufficient in its
view without it. And it is wise. The Speaker
should not be entangled in the cuntl cts of de-
bate.

You will permit mo, therefore, before part-
ing, to say publicly wbat is well known to
many, if not all of you, that I have ever been,
and am now, and, I trust, ever shall remain
a devoted friend of the Union of these Slates,
and favorable to any just and liberal compro-
mise.

Tho report of the Committee of
Three of this House met with my cordial ap-
proval, and I have never hesitated to declare
ray belief that a Convention of all the States
to consider actual or supposed grievances, was
tho proper and most available remedy.

As a member of tho Union, I declare :ry
conviction that no tenable ground has been
assigned for a ( f the ties which
bind everv American citizen in his country,
and impartial history will so decide.

My confidence in the American peoplo is
such that I believe no just c* mp'tint can long
exist without a redress at their hand? 1 hero
is always a remedy in the l rnon. With lb’s
view I still declare my wilungncis to join in
monbures of compromise.

1 would do so because of the ancient ties
that have bound us together ur der institutions
framed by our father?, and und *r a consiitU'
tion signed by the immortal "Washington. I
would do so for the national honor eomitted
to the experiment of free institutions 1 would
do so for the love I bear my countryman in all
parts of our beloved land, and especially so
'or the sake of the noble band of patriots in

the border States, who, iD the mid?l of grent
opposition, have stood, firm like rocks in the
ocean, tor the peace and perpetuity of ibu
Union.

But, gontlemen, I may not further dwell on
these general subjects. For the discharge of
the duties of this nation, to which I was called
by your kindness, 1 can only say that it has
been my purpose to do all in my power to
promote your comfort as members, t * deal im-
partially with all, and to advance tho bodt in-
lert.HU of my country.

So far as any success has attended my ad-
ministration in the chair, it is to b>* ascribed
very much to the kindness and forbearance o!
the members of tho House. I claim f>>r inyuell
only tbo merit of good intentions and honest
purposes.

The resolution you have been pleased to
adopt is truly gratifying, and will bo among
my most agreeable recollections of this place
1 thank you, gentlemen, for this mark ol your
approbation. I could not fail to remark that
this resolution was by the oldest
member of ibe House, by whom 1 was Kw»<rn

into office, and one whose devoted character
is acknowledged by us all.

I belteve that HO farmer S,-e»ker over r**-

ceis ed inor • « i ndnes s M the b -tiids o! th. * ll*<u*e
than has Nlien to my lot. Amid all the con-
flicts ol opinion on cintinually wis-

ing you have never overruled ai.y dec.sion I
have made

Ido not infer fr-un 111 4 thnt I wa* always
right, but Ido infer that if wrong the House
believed it wiu through ni.»»pprel,(-r,si''n and
not by design, and that it was your magna-
nimity wb.i n l--d you Vo sustain the chair.

You will permit mo, I hope, to ?ay that 1
am under great obligations to the officers «»f tbo
House for ibeir assistance and devotion to my
comfort. I return them all my very warmest

thanks.
And now, gentlemen and friend*, it only re-

main* that 1 take my leave ol you. W hon 1
first came among you I declared m) self a ra-
tional man. lam to still, I tru-l, and shall
ever so remain.

Often, i« retired moments. I shall think of
you and the many scenes through which wi-

have passed. My prayer to heaven for y-u is
that you may have that blessing which cc in-th
from above, and that th*'great ruler * * f nations

in.whose handj are the deuiinies of us all, ui»y

restore peace’to our country, bring ord«*r out
ofconfusion, and union to the present distract-
ed elements.

Gentlemen—l bid you an affectionate laro-
well.

sia i:atCKiNKir>uK s si'KKi it

Twelve o’clock having arrived, the Vice
President called tho Senate to order, and said:

Senators—ln taking my final leave of this
position, I shall ask a few moments in which
to tender mv grateful acknowledgments for
tho resolution declaring your approval of
the manner in which, I have discharged its

duties, and to express a deep sense of the uni

form courtly which, as presiding officer, i
have received from tbe members »f this
b->dy

If I have committed errors, your generous
forbearance refused to retuko them. And
during the whole period of my services 1 have
never appealed in vain to your justice and
charity. The memory of these acta will ever
be cherished among the most grateful recol-
lections of my life.

For my successor 1 can express no hotter
wish than that be may enjoy these relations of
mutual confidence which have so happily
marked our intercourse.

Now, gentlemen of the Senate and officers
of tbe Senate, from whom I have received bo
many kind offices, accept my gratitude and
cordial wishes for your properity and welfare

MB. HAMLIH S SI’KECII

Mr. Hamlin, the Vice President elect, then
steppod forward and said:

Senators—An experience of several years
in this body has taught me something of the
duties of its presiding officer: and with a stem,
inflexible purpose to discharge those dutiea,faith
fully relying upon the courtesy and coopera-
tion of Senators, and invoking tbe aid of Di-
vine Providence, 1 am now ready to take the
oath required by tho constitution and enter
upon tho discharge of tbo official duties assign-
ed me by the confidence of a generous people.

Vice President Hamlin then took the oath
of office prescribed by the Constitution as ful-
lows:

“I, Hannibal Hamlin, do solemly swear to
support the Constitution of the United States.”

COUNTY REFORM.
The Journal states that three parties are

at work, reforming the county government.
The Auditors, the Commissioners and the
County Executive Committee, have each a
proposition before the Legislature, for the
better regulation of our county affairs. We
hope the reform will be consummated, and
the work done well, for in a multitude of
counsellors there is safety.

WHEN WILL THEIR HEAD* GO OFF !

The hordes of office seeking Republicans
are getting very uneasy to know when Mr.
Lincoln will commence cutting off the of-
ficial heads of the present officials of the
country. Do give the \*>or man time to
get his pen nibbed.

Did Massachusetts ever Secede.
Certainly she did. On tho 26ih of March,

1845, tbe Legislature of Massachusetts passed
the following resolution:

Resolved, That Massachusetts hereby refuses
to acknowledge the act of the Government of
the United States authorizing the admission
of Texas as a legal ant in any way binding her
from using her utmost exertions for co-opera-
tion with other States, by every lawful and
constitutional measure, to annul its conditions*
and defeat its accomplishment.

..
F’l

Important to Inventors. .‘T |
: Tbe Patent bill, as finally passed, extends
the* term of patent! hereafter granted to seven-
teen years, and prohibits all extensions there-
after.

~' i , » "

LETTER FROM]’ALTOONA.
Altoona House, March 5, 1861.

Dear Post:— Tbe idea having struck- me a
few moments ago, that you might think I had
“cut your cotton,” since my appointment as a
government officer, I concluded to drop you a
few lines to let you see that notwithstanding
the cares, responsibility, and dignity of my
exalted “posish,” I still condescond to take
you, and your readers into account. In fact it
would-be uDgraloful in me, in prosperity, to
forget the good old Post, which, during so
many years of adversity, permitted mo to tie
to it.

And ob! how -many the changes, both in
men and things which have taken place since
I first did hitch to tho Post When the writer
Aral knew it, James F. Campbell, Esq., the
present editor of the Blairsville Record, worked
a few hundred copies of tbe daily on a hand
press, in tbe third story of tbesame old corner.
Now Etoam pre.-ses are used in turning off
thousands of large, handsome looking sheets.
Those who then worked on the papor, in differ-
ent capacities, have nearly all coanged their
business and locations, borne of them have
since served their country as State and National
Legislators, Governors, Ministers to foreign
countries, «&e., while many good fellows, with
whom I labored at case, and whoso memories
will always occupy a warm place in my heart,
have set their last stickful!, corrected tbeir
last pro* f, and their manly forms are now

locked in that narrow chase, the grave. But I
am digressing, and these latter thoughts are
sad.

While all these and many more changes have
happened to the Po.i/.and those connected with
it, tbe hand of time and improvement havo
made wonderful alterations hereabouts. It
seems to me but as yesterday, when the ground
whero now stands ihe comfortable hotel, in
whkh 1 am writing, was covered, and all
around it, with a thick heavy lurest, with no
Bign of a cabin, cleared fluid, or improvement.
II w changed tbo scare! Now 1 am sur-

rounded by five thousand intelligent, honest,
industrious, thriving people, who enjoy all tho
advantages that folks do anywhere Here,
where but a few years ago the tall oak reared
ns branches to tho skies, the spires ot churches
dedicated to tho worship of the Almighty,
point to Heaven, and on every hand are to be
seen evidences that men of enterprise, liberal-
ity arid gigantic minds have been busy. To
the intelligent reader L need not say that for
this change bore, and many similar ones, else-
where, between Fittiburgb and l*hiladelpbia,
we are indebted to tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company,that soulless monopoly, that derigns
eventually, to lake pos-'Ub&ion of the ontiro
S.ate and Union, (provided the latter is not
dusi-Wed) and build a little road on evory
man's farm, whether hu wants it or not, to
ti-ke his produce to market, on which the lat-
ter individual will, of c.our-j, go for making
the company pay a U 1 iiu.g- tax

Although tills y ur g city i? large and fl >ur
isbing, it is by no means finistnd, a? quite a
number of lino build.ug? are now in process
of erection, among which I would notice a
cunm;odt"US brick addifon to tbo ALoora
House, of which Col. Jno. Woods is tbo pop-
ular and accc-mmodat'ng proprietor. This es-
tablishment will be tiniebed by tbo Aral of
May, and will have ail tbo conveniences of
modern, fir*t c! *as hot.-U, *ucb as ga-», water,
«fcc. At pro* nt thu Coionoi can fr—d all who
call upon nun with the very best, but his fa
cii.U'S f-r Kdgiug his incrujiMng patrons has
r»*crt!tlv not been as g-en; a.« deAir\ y lo After
the flrtt of May, hoW'-ver, h* u-ul ho all right,
and wiii have a b >m* lor the traveler second
to none in the triftto. He is a good man and
deserves all bis pcuceas

To-day, a wi rihv and industri-.u* man, a
resident of lb:» pi ace, named Martin Lewis,
had h'» left artn bri ken in two places, while
coupling freight cars Although he will not
tv-aflelo W'-rk for some time, owing to the
libern! and humane practice i f tho railroad
company, he wiil nut want, a? h's wages will
n >t n-* • opped

A regain: rou.’h and lambi** fight came otf
hero botw-er: a church rn**nib*’.- named
K kr*,a me* n-iCt sn 1 ft. man caioxi K>-rgu*on f
in Which la- form-r. w-Ui the aa«i-tteiioo of hlfi
»on*. wi»rsi>-d ih- latti-r.

Tne ml foyer Laa br-'k'*n out amorg tho
p»eopio here, ar.J has ai r «*dy carried off a
groat many v;> hms. s -mo of them have
b<e;] uk-n t > Kanawha, ron.o to .SmiLh’i
Ferry, and others to Venango county. It is
though 1, ihur*' will ) r-bab’y be a much greater
flow of sait Wah r, m the *hapo o( tears, over

the n.'D ph\ing mv *»tmcnu, thnn there will
h** "l the gr a-\ i; * 1 IIw»o-ii vpr, iol it
»l;d*’. it make# a uill*• mi ru of nary red to mo.

A new c«. iiij-any of Z uavcE, wb.cb prom-
lso* to be .. :.o of the finest c\.r}B ol the
kind, in the State, is being formed
h.-i'. at ; r -“f.t, and I am informed,
when organ /.od Will b<- commanded by Major
Richard Crtz.er, a worthy and competent
gentleman, v»ho gallantly defended h;s cuun-
try’o flag in tho Mexican war. Tho company
will be composed < f hcDist, intelligent, tom*
; .-rule \ ojtig working mun, and will no doubt
be a crtd't to th*» p’aeo. A meeting of th* so
who d‘ s'gn g -ing into tho n«w company was
h.-:d at L oiiher i fine hall th:« evening, which
was addressed in a few appropriate and en-
c *urhging remarks by Col. John Woods, of
the Altoona H <u?e, who, after pr -mispng tbo
young men to assist them ail ho could in thrir
patriotic on'erpr z b expressed hie rogret that
his ago and business would prevent him from
joining them. John has th>* spirit, but the
flush is getting a litt o old a: d stiff.

1 had the pleasure, a few moments since, of
making tho acquaintance of Col. W.
Hall, tbe pre»ent State Sei.-tlor from this dis-
trict. who is a resident of ihi* place Tms is
Mr. Hall's first winter in th*» S.-n *te, but ho
bids fair to estab'ifh a -epulnu \ aa an honont,
intelligent and careful L'girf.-.tor. He is very
highly spoken of by hi* neighh- r* of all par-
ties, as a man of integrity and u lawyer of
abilitv.

As 1 write it is snowing and blowing very
bard, with e\ury prospu-t of a right smart
snap of winter. Yours, alwav*.

CUSSKWAGO.

THE CORWIN RESOLUTIONS,

The following is an abstract of the resolu-
tions of IhoCommitteo of Thirty-throe which
passed tbe Houseon tbe 27th and were agreed
to by tbe Senate before tho adjournment. This
is the amendment of tho constitution which
Mr. Lincoln refers to in his Inaugural;

EevJced. m the opln-on of the committee, tbe exist-
iDj; U.ocunteni among the Honihero people, and the
trutility among them to the federal government, are
greatly to be regretted, and whether ? en are without
fu-i i'iu»i or not, a*v reasonable, constiiuuonal reme-
dies, and addition**! Vpenrtu and etlectua) guarantees
of tn- ir peculiar rights and interest*, a* recognized t»y
the r onutitu ion, neeb-sary to preserve the peace oj the
coutrry and (he perpetuity uf the Union, should be
promptly and cheerful.y granted.

Re*olv>d, by the Senate and House, that all attempts
of legisla'ures to obstruct th-* recovery of fugitives
from service are in derogation of the constitution, in-
consistent with the comity snd good neighborhood that
should prevail among the States and uangeroua to the
peace of the Union
£ttoft<«i,Thttt the several States bo requested to cause

their Hiatutes to be revist-d with the view of aaoertain-
ingif any conflict or tend to emharras* the execution
of the Ihwh for thedelivery of person.** held to labor by
the laws of any State, aDd escap'ng iherefrom, and
earnestly request suon enactments to be forthwith re-
pealed ire required by a just «eo!*e of cooulitußonai
obligations, and by a due regard for ihepeace of the
Republic, and that the President be reque-ted to ooro-
maniOHte tbeae resolutions to the governors of the
several states, requesting that they be laid before the
legislatures thereof

lfc-otved, T hatwe recognize slavery as now existing
in fifteen states, by the usage and laws of those Htate**,
and recognize no authority, l**gal or otherwise, out-
side auch States, to interfere with niavery in disregard
of the rights of tne -r ownem or of the peace of society.

Ruotveii That we recognize the justice and proprie-
ty of a taithful execution of tbe Constitution, and the
laws made in pursuance thereof on tbe stib|ectoffu-

S tive slaves, and discountenance all mobs or hin-
ranees to the execution of such laws, and tbe citi-

zens of each State shall be entitled to all the plrrilegea
ami immunities of citizens in the heverai Staten.

Ead-ed, *1 h»twerecogn ae no such Goofiicling ele-
ments in its composition, or sufficient cause, from any
source, for a devolution of this Government; that we
are noi sent t-ere to destroy, but to sustain and har-
monize ihe inamutons of theoountry, and see equal
tustice done to all parts, and perpetuate its existence
on term* of equaluy and justice toall.
» A’cs'-tced, Thai, the faithful observance on the part of
all the States of all constitutional obligations to each
other, and to the general Government is essential to
the peace of the oountry

Rtxotvei, i ha it in tho dutv of the Federal Govern-
ment to enforce the federal Uwg, or proteot tbe feder-
al property and preserve the Union or these States.

jitsohed. That each Stale i« requested to reii-e its sta-
tutes, and if necessary ho amend, so as to secure with-
out logiMltttion by C< ngresH, to citizens of other Sta ea,
traveling therein, the tume protection as the citizens of
other Htaiea traveling or sc journing therein.

Resoil et, That ea'*n State i* respectfully requested to
enact Mich Ihwh as will prevent and punish aov attempt
whatever in >uchsHtareio sefon foot the lawless inva-
sion of any other titate or Territory.

Resolved, That tbe President be requested to transmit
the foregoing to Governors, wttn the request to commu-
nicate them to thetr respective legislatures.

These were all adopted by tbe Uoune.
Oleaginous,

The fat contributor to Vanity Fair writes:
“Mecca has its jokes ; the following is one

of them : Some of the oil territory is held at
enormous rates. A man from Cleveland, who
4tkd been looking for a spot to sink a well in,
rjpturned to the hotel after a day’s search, and
was asked, what luck ? He replied that he

'ifound one first rate spot, but the bsndOioldpr
held it rather high. ‘He wants all the oil,two
hundred dollars bonus,and.requirestbatj shall
paint both hoads of the barrels. I tol<jhlm I
would paint oae head, but 1 would be hanged
if 1would agree to paint both.’ ’’

* ify + f +

“ Nobody Hurt.”

Taken Prisoner.

The New Foreign Ministers,

OQbI&HAVE'H

HOLLAND BITTERS.
runuo 'mum T8«

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, lIKAHT-DUHN,

FROM PAIN I

se® &drmism*nts.

“OUR PAPER,”

FOR MARCH 16th, IS6I,

COSTENTS

“STILL WATER* a bnUtaot Storv.
•THK CHEAP * XCI'RSIuN A cJmMete Story

IjOVB: A Poem.
LJ FE R\ EKYWHERE-
RUSTIC SIMPLICITY AND SHREWDNESS.
WllATT A Poem.
'1 Hh MOUTH OF LONDON.

REDUCED PRICES

Nos, 9? and 99 Third Street.

11l FOURTH STREET,

CONSISTING OF

CUITAHLI TOR

Hotels aud Private Dwellings.

■v ; • -=; ..

h'

**• - * j *

■» k 9.'* :***.'* 'c ' •* * '

4 T' •.
f; ' • , , t- . r

'V L^ir

DAVIS & PHILLIPS, ,il k ■BRASS FOUNDERS AND ]UAfe#ACT!7B£RS,
"V'

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION;.

Oil WellPumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with tho most approved
Chambers and Valves of allkinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110 Water and 104 Front Street,

mar7:3mdAw PITTBBURCH, PA.
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A private letter from an extensive manufac-
turer of Providence, K. 1., to a gentleman in
Bichmond, Ya , has the following:

“The condition of affairs here is awful. No
sales of goods or anything else—no value to
personal or real estate. Confidence extingush-
ed; everybody waiting for the fourth of March.
If relief does not come, then, mills must be
stopped; labor must be unemployed ; business
men must succumb; universal desolation must
prevail. What terrible responsibility party
men have assumed in pursuit of the nigger
chimera.”

PITTSBURGH THEA'
Maxasrr.

Tazascxsa.
Puotsor AnmssKm.—Private Boxes,ss,ooBBingleBMt

ia Private Box. ILOO; Panraetteand DressCSrcle.chairs
*0 cents; Family Circle, &6 cents; Colored Gallery, »
esnta; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Gallery,26 eenta.

Foartlwnight- of the engagementof the great Amer-
ican Actor*

MR. J.E. MURDOCH.
This evening, will br presented the celebrated play

entitled
5 MOfoEY.

Alfred Evelyn™ ..Mr. MURDOCK.
Sir'Frederick. ......

—..Mr, RiTston.
The Pensacola Tribune, of the 21st ultimo,

informs us that the Orderly Sergeant ot the
garrison at Fort Pickens was arrested at the
Navy Yard on the day previous. He was
found there without the protection of a flag of
truce. The Mobile Advertiser questions
whether the reckless Sergeant can properly bo
held as prisoner of war, in the absence of any
formal declaration of war.

Graves.*..^..**--.....*——«*——»•••-►—•-•Mr. Bernard.
Lady FVanklin...—- Mrs-Nichols.
Clara D0ug15d....... Stetson.
Georgians Pncs.
To conclude with -j-Sot

THEY STAND THE TEST.

Hot WHO’S THE HOVERNOK "w
uMcALISTE R’S g
> ALL-HEALING OINTMENT *

£t»'2' XT I TB’ST XT 1 5
A Radical Restorative of Insensible j

Respiration. j

Lett? —Jto.HKNDERBO:».
Cousin J0e....*.. ...’.'.'.....Mfc. Beiaatii.

BURKE & BARGES’ SAFES DEAF NESS.AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.
The Post—of course—condemns President

Lincoln's Message. Had it been written by
an angel, who did not declare the divinity of
slavery-perpetuating Democracy, it would
have been condemned by the organs of that
party. —-Dispatch.

By parity of reasoning we may say that had
the Inaugural been written by the devil, and
come up to Fioeson's ideas of Abolitionism,
the Dispatch would have endorsed it.

T) EAD THE FOLLOWING VOLUN TA-
i\j RY teMUaaoaisl In regard to BURKE A BARNES’

Ralfm. Indiana.
Me blh. Bi skeA Barsis—(lentlemen: On the night

of the 2.M of February. 1860, all our Machine Shop*,
PaintSbops, Wood, Material, Fngine Houee, and alt the
WorehouaeH of tbe Southwestern Spoke on * Carriage
MaoulACtory. nil be: ng entirely filled with dry combus-
tible material, wore burned down In a room of the
Paint Shop, whore the heat wss most >ntenre, wa* one
of your rake of BaDf, containing all our papers, insu-
rance policies, Ac., amounting to o\er $40,000, which, on
being 'akeo out. ail were en'tralv safe.

We most cordially reoommend the Burke A Bsrnes
•Safes an being very ulterior. Your tn«nds,

IN.ATT. MARTIN A GORDON,
The above Safes, of every sixa, on hand and made

to order by

It is a feet, beyond the power of contradiction,
that it ia infallible in the care cf
Burns, Scalds, Nervous Diseases,

All Tumors, Piles, Scrofula,
Erysipelas, Chilblains,

Sor i Eyes, Quinsy,
Croup, Rheuma-

tism, Colds,
Cold Feet,

Liver
Complaint,

Asthma, and all
DISEASES OP THE CHEST.The names of John Sherman, John Hick-"

man and John C. Fromont are spoken of in
connection with tho respective missions of
Kngland, Spain and Franco. Colonel Fre-
mont loft for Europe in the last steamer from
New York, and said, was offered, before
hobtarled, a place in Mr. Lincoln's cabinet'
which he declined.

UURK.E 6i BARNES,
At the «'id K.-Übl ."hed Safe Factory.

and 131 Third street,
marT rly

_

Pittsburgh. Pa.
_

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

No. 107 market Street,The Wives of the Nkw President and
Vice President —A lady writer from Wash-
ington that Mrs. Lincoln is somewhat young
looking for the wife of a man of 52 She is

richly dressed, wearing a rose colored *Uk,and
is otherwise handsomely decorated. She has
a very fair complexion, dark hair and a pleas-
ante) 6 and voice. Mrs. Hamlin is quitoyounc
—far below<hirty—a lady of small flgure, and
like the President's wile, apparently highly
accomplished.

BKTWKKX FIFTH AND LIBERTY STREETS.

THE SUBSGItIBER IS NOW OrENING
a newand mock ol

PAPER HANGINGS,

The great Southern mail will doubtless soon
b»* brought by the way of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad through Cincinnati to ibis city,
and hence to Memphis by our branch road.—
This change cf schedule will onltre.v avoid the
seceding States. Louisville Journal.

Kmbracing a oomplele as ortment for Dwelling*,
storey (Hhcef, Halln Churcbee, Ac, to which t e would
respectfully invite thoattention of the Public, having
an entire new stock of good-< recently parchaaf'd >n«i
now arnvti g. Tbtu»« in warn of new geode will find
them by lo .iwng through our at^ortre^nt.

mvrMyd ,/LM. R. HI’QILBS.

MONONGAHELA BRIDGE,)
Pittsburgh, February J*Bth, 1881. /

TH F. PRESIDE N T AND MAN-
AGERS of the Compaoy for EreoUng a Bridge

•ver the River Moonngmtela. opposite Pitisturgh- in
the t'ounty of Ailechenv, have lbn «ay declared a
Orvidend of FOUR PER CENT on the Capital Bt-jck

which will be paid lo the Stockholders or their legal
representatives at the To l honee on and after the 10th
ol Mar>*h oexc

mar aui* JCHN THAW, Treuurcr.
ennn k"Havana ciciars—

GENUINE HAVANA CHURS.
genuine Havana cigars,
genuine Havana c garb.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
GENIUS K HAVANA C’GAHa.
OBM’INR HAVANA CIGaRS.
GENI INK HAVANA CIGARS.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS.
genuine Havana cigars.
GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS

illim i.m
vy JOSEPH FLEMING,

For by JOSEPH ELEMIhG,
For e*Je by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For aale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH fLKMINU,

coiner of the L'amood an i Market »lr« t,
corner of the l>n»tnoo<J and Market efeet,
corner of the Diamond and Market street.

Choicest and moat grateful Too»c» and Carminatives
id tbe Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and Nervous should try it

Htwuta or Jmkwutio* ' But ono at© of tho genuine,
thail pint hollies.) Pnoe One Dollar, how, a tea-
spoonful,

BEITJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PKOpK.ETuUfI.

S. I.i by Druggi*la generally. Pit.aburgb, Penn's.

It is righ'lv termed All Healing, for there ia
scarcely a L)i>ease external or internal that it will
not bonefiL For Bale at the G.and Depot,

No, 143 Pulton Street, New York,

J And by rD Druggists thronghout the United States,

REED'S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
b dd» thoreputation it tuw> hid for jears of t**u g

mpenor to anyuung yet known for lha following *hu-
po»«* .

Reedi OU cum Rptruil AfteHems;
iiiefl Magnetic 04 cures Awu/'.'i'i,
Raid's JtfagwCc Oli Curts H'wvk Jvn-
Beats Magnetic 0 l cures f "leers and
Rexts Sfayccti' (Jii cvrcn .Yerrou* t endae
Uttds iicigneiic Oil cures Fnj*;al ft*U
Beats JMagnetic Oil cures fresh Wounds;
Beats Magnetic Oil currs .Yve/iiA «;

Reed's Magnetic Cal ru» e» Jilin* m the RtU’k;
Reeds Magnet* o*l cures AJfeclu^x.
Reids M’ignettr Ol* cures F.ar ache Tooth ache;
Bretts M yncUc Ud curte Bhejesnat^s’n;

T and and (or all Aeruicntt atvt In-
•ur\r» will roll***© more rapid y than an, <>t.'»cr

{ir» pArauon. bol-i by Druggist* generally, at ‘.W per
»o,ilo HlMOv JoHNSToN hrugfftftit

and d**»er m CHOU K FAMILY M KUICINEA corner
hinitbfield and Kmjrto atr im sol** A sent i».*i ftm

H J. 3Ic\LUTBR, g
M 143 Fulton Btreetj If. V. Pj
> Agent* wanted immediately to introduce it Into
Ej families, who may receive iton liberal term*, for 2
£« cash. roar &3md 5

EYE AND EAR.

DR. VON MOSCHISKEB,

VOL. 1

BRAXDKETIPS PILLS.

A NEW LITERARY PAPER,

Now Ready—For Sale Every-
where—Prioe Five Cents

a Copy.

OCULIST AISD AITRIST.
FROM CLIHTOS PLACE NEW lOBK,

“THE KING AND THE BE«.GAR: Complete in thin
number

Tho use of these Pills ADD TO OUR "VI-
TALITY: thus enabling us to resist Uie ACTION OF
DISEASE.

The way in which a cure is effected ms; be interest*
ing to professional men, yet it is not of any sort of con*

sequence toa man or woman in search of health.

CAN BE CONSULTED ON DEAFNESS
and all DISEASES of the EYE AHD EAR. re-

el airing Medical or Sorgicaltreatment.

MOBE NEW TESTIMONIALS,
From the testimonials qiven in faxor of Dr. Von

Afotekziaker’s treatment m catcs of Denfaest, Iwasindueed
to plate ray son, t cho teas thui afflicted, under his care, and
though\ouly a ihort time since J havedons so, Iam happy
to lfui perfectlysatisfied with the benefit son
derived{ and consequently have much pleasure in Strongly
rtcomvknding all afflicted Kith Deafness to benefit byDr.
Von MosehzhkeFs visit to our city

THOMAB MOOBE,
£lratJ3cceet

IN THE CUUKT UK \ uMiln'N t'L&AS
,-,f Al <\>nntf. No. 121, Term.ltMl.

I u U»(* mmU*r u( the voiU'i»*ry Hn-notneul ol
Aod oow. SaTl KlnV, Fen '£ii, 1801, the

6i-’ ao'vmut carren* of W o ilughart and 11. Hurgwin,
A-.*. gtiWji. b*»mg Leeu exhlhued In 1 u .ri ih« Court
do nrd-r that ;h-‘FV»thom»tary «ive u >t. •- thereof <a
m« l *t *»«1 LyilJ.)ir»nl uewhp*. f*rn ~i iheCi y
of f.»r t* « porv>l ol thrt-o and that
to*- *<* d account wdl ho allww»»d l>r ibe Court, oo B*:ur-
dftv. March £l, lisGl, mil*** ln> ahovra to tho coa-
trary.

Attcft
fr2h.;t*d

-UIoGKAPUIOAL SKETCH OF EDGAR A. FOB.
THE I'Yl'li KuY’S EST: by Maria Nome.
THE I)UTY OF THE PRESENT HOUR.
THK PHILOSOPHY OF bA'HINw.

Pittsburgh, March Ist, 186L
The great benefit Iderivedfnm Dr. Von MoteJlxisker’i

tk:Uful md suecctful treatment cfmy Byte warrant me to
reteomm nd him ttrongly to all afflicted wUhmaladiet of
the Bye, WM BBUHER*

Venango County,Pexrna.

How PEARLS AKE FORMED: TRUSTIN'* TO
LUCK ; V. HO WOULD BE A BACHELOR; GIVE TJHK
CHILDREN FRESH AIR; ON R DROP AT A 11M K ;
THE W 4 Y TO I*o GOOD; MORAL INFLUENCE ;
railway accidents in frosty weather;
UTILIZING WaSTc. STEAM; A NEW MATERIAL
FOR HI H 8 OF UMBk ELLAS ; OEM ENT FOR HOLES
iN I‘•ON CASTINGS; hH E‘ L-FISH R( PE MAKERS;
COINING BY AIR POWER; A GTKIuIN RKLH-;
THE FOUR SWOHD3 OF LONDON: FACTS ABOUT
ORLEBRATKD MEN; HISTORY OK THE PIANO
FORTE; KISSING; THE L’oKoi OF SOUTH
AFRICA.'

Wir AND HUMOR.

tmr WANf TO KJTCW

WHAT MEDICINE CURES, Pittsburgh, Feb. IS. 1801

DR. VON MOSCHZIBKBS ha* operated to tueees*
fullyon my right EAR, that /most cheafuQyreeommend
him io all persona requiring hi* services;ftd y satisfied that
they will be bmefitted by hi* mode of ireatmefUfar Deaf
ness. JA3.MACKEY,

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1,1E61. 2fi9L Peim /street.
My son,a toy IS Deafaflrran at-

tack of SCARLET EEVER. Dr. von MoiekzlfJcertesterci
him to his hearing. Si LjLbQKAMP.’Codper,

North-East cor of Diaznohd and Markottforeet*.
PirrssoaaH, Feb. 6,1861. ■ -

nor now n comb.

CO3TIVENESS AND DIZZINESS CURED.
New York, April 6<h, 1860.

Dr. B. Baumann :—Dear Sir—ln the spring of 1883 1
had the misfortune to break my thigo. in consequence
of which my constitution became greatly debilitated,
and 1 suffered with great costiveneea, attended with
d'Asini ■) and severe pain in the head and aide and op-
pression of the heart. 1 was attended by several phy-
sicians of this city for three years withoutobtaining
rebel, and had despaired of a core till finally I was in-
duced to try your Pills, which almost instantly relieved
me, and in a short time comp'etely restored my health.
Iconsider them thebest medicine in the world.

Yourstruly, JAMES MURPHY, 369 West 9fc

notices of new books.
Ami much other Interotung and lostrucuve Reading
Matter.

On© Copy per annum.
Two Copies |3 per annutn.

HUNT & MINER,
71 mm 73 F 11h Street,

mar6:flUi*Mw next tothe Po*t Otflc©.

Pnce 26 cents. Boid at Ho. 2M Canal street, Bran*
dreth’s Principal Office: bv Thomas Redpath, Ho. 57
Diamond street, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by all respectable
dealers in medicines. fe2&lmn*aT

FUR N ITUR E AN U C 11AIR S,

1 . AKMSTR“N(i,
i’rotho.iuiarr.

I’UisUCA 1 I‘JN
nioUcy’h History of the Nothorl»ndft, 2 vol*.
IWo n« Lilt- Jurfe-mx; X v. .1 1;
H*;:aru * H*u>ry of t*v» Middle Ag**. 3 vola.;
I' r>nu*’ Hu*ur*nfL-.rd Lacen; by H •‘P'forih Dixon.
Lord Bacon* Work*: New RiYendd* Edition;
Tl»i* W u and Beaux of Society, by '-race and Philip

Wharton;
The Arne. .< an Almanac fir ) H6U
Life in the Did World, by Frederick* Bremen
Burton'* Central Alnca;
Keereation* of * Country Panto”;
llymr* 'or Mothers and Children;
i minyeons Poem'- Blue and Cold, complete -

Studies Front Lite- by MiSk Muloch;
T«>ra Rrowo at t>xf«rd, pi 1;
Macaulei’s I uter Faaajra and Poem*;
] .ewes Mud lea lu Animal I iV, lor -oweVy

mart! KAY A Cl£d> Wood airoeL

JAMES W. WOODWELL,

SCROFULA.
WILLIAMS’ COMPOUND EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA AND lODIDE POTASBU M—The fol-
lowing Certificate of the virtues ot this preparation, is
from a well known Phy&ioian, from Dickson County, in
this Slate:

Cuaelotte, Sept, la, 1852.
Ml B. F. Watuxs: Instances are not where the

auendiag physician fails to cure well confirmed Scrtf
ula. The following memorandum is interesting:

Sututct—A girl of 15 or 16 years of ago, the attending
Physician had failed to cure. An anxious father had
consulted me, and from my knowledge of your prepa-
ration, I was constrained io prescribe it. After taking
six bolUes she was considered well. She was cured
ofdeep seated ulcer and a cons’.antUr&'Q of milky mat-
ter from one or more sores under the ear. The entire
lymphatic system was deeply involved. This case alone
is well worth the attention of all; bat when added to a
long catalogue of cases of great oostinaoy, cured by no
Panacea, nor Nostrum, nor Patent Medicine, noSecret,
but an invaluable preparation of yartapanlla, lodine of
P.>us a, ic., well gotten up by the Chemist, and made
familiar to the in'elligent physician, it very justly de-
serves a trial by a‘l laboring under any of tLo numerous
chronic maladies that slflict us.

ALL VARIETIKS OF UTVLES AND FINISH,

J. R.HUDSON, M.R
A fresh supply justreceived and for sole by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner of Diamond and Market »t, and all drucziats.

F. M. BOLLMAJS, West Manchester, Pa.
Wholesale by N U. WALK.SB,.'

128 Smithfleld street
W. H. FOX, Proprietor, Lousvitle. Ky.

To whomall orders must be addressed. fe2tdtnr&4

03- AJI order* promptly attended to, and the Furui-
lure carefully packed and boxed.

Steamboats and Hotels larnnthed at short notice.
Cabinet Makers supplied witn every article in the

line. mart

All kinds ofspring drygoods.
—A good aascrtment at

mart O HANSON LOVE’S, 74 Marketatreet.

HOUSES FOR KENT.—A large and
weil finished Dwelling House, 99 Penn street—-

s6oo per annum.
No. 87 First street, below Market—s3oo per year.
Btore and Dwelling House, corner of Third and Mar*

kot streets.
Office Room, on second floor, 51 Market s’reet-—sloo.
Cottage Hou*e and lour acres of ground, on Mount

Washington—fl6o par year.
Dwelling Bou?e, Garden, Fruit Trees, Ac., near Mi-

nersvUle--$260 per year. Apply to
mart 8. CITHBERT A HON, 61 Market street

ISTATURiiL
~

IWI A&IU.

Suppose a case. Suppose you hare tandy,red, white,gria'i, or flaming yeliow hair. Suppose you prefer a
fight brown, a rich dark brown, or a raven black. Well,you apply (,tf you are wise)

CHKISTADOBO’S BXCELSOIR HAIR DYE
an lln ten minutes ycur m’rror shows you n

PRODUCE.— z1600 bushels Poaches,
1 .000 •• Appleis

.1 keg** Lard,
-0 Cloversoed;

(>n conx gnment and for sale »>y
WT, WM. H. 3MJTH A Co.

UINNESS’ DUBLIN STOUT-
* "

Tennent’s Scotch Stout;
Barclay’s London Porter,
Mair A Son’s Sootoh Ale;
Younger's do do;
Tennont’s do do; by cask or bottle; lor

sale by WILLIAM BENNETT,
mart:4ld 120 Wood street.

WONDERFUL TRANSFOEMATION!
Every hair that a few moments before was anun-

sightly b'.emish, is now an element of beauty. “A
magnificent head of hair” is the exolamation whenever
you uncover. Ihe didereoce between

GLASGOW’S BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
was not more str king than that between a gray or red
h«ad in a state of nature, and one to which the famousdye has been applied.

Bold everywhere, and applied by all hair Dressers.
Ceistiixjeo, No. o Attar Soust Nob York.

GEO. H. KETbEB, Agentfe2B:daw:lmT Ptttiborgh.pl.

W“" HARTON’S CRIMINAL LAW—
New and revised edition, 2 ; justpublished

by KaY A CO.
mart 66 Wood street.

AMBROTYE GALLERY,

LAFAYETTE HALL,
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE. SPRING CALICOS,

BPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING /SALICOS,
SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

JUST OPENED

—AT—

W. & D . II L G UB,
fe2b Cor. Fifth andl9lnrket stg.

1 Q DOZ. CURACfAS,
lv 10 do* Maraaguin,

60 u Claret,
20 “ Sherry,
20 “ Madeira,
10 « Port,

In store and for sale by WM, BENNETT,;
fe27 120 Wood street.

Haying re arranged my gal-
lery, and fitted It up in the mo«t modem style;

1 im prepared to take Ambrotypes of all sisea ana of
me finest qna.i'.y- Intending to devote my whole at*
letnion to this class of plctu.es 1 feel warranted in
guarteeiug satis {action tomy patrons. Prices moderate.

C. GLASGOW,
_ fe7;lyc No. W Fourth street, Pittsburgh

READ! READ! READ!

The following editorial extracts arefrom some of the
leading ionraaia of the country:

[From tbe Now York Herald,]

EUROPEAN AGENCJY.

Dr. Von Moachxisker’* reputation as on Oculist and
Anristiswell deserved.—May 22. Ib6B. -

[Prom the-Now York Times ]
"•

- •

Dr.Von Moscbzlsker comes highlyrecommended &
an O.oliat and AorUt, with a European
June, 1860. ' . )

THOMAS RATTIGAN, European Agent,
No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa, is prepared

to bring out or send back passengers trom or to any
part ofThe old country, either by steam or sailing pack-
ets.

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR S ALE, payable In any part of
Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line of Sailing Pack*
stA, and for the tines of Steamers sailing between Nee
York, Liverpool, Glasgow and Galway. fell

Butter and eggs.—
IS barrets Fre»h Eggs;
11 do BoU Butter, Justrec’d and for sale

by JAS.A. FETZKR,
mart corner Marketand Fu*t steeetß.

[Pfom tbe New1 York Express.] £
Dr. Vqn Moschrj-ker has gainedahighposition not

only as an operator, but as a writeron DiahsseSof the
Eye and Etr.—June, 1860, ■•••'•

TIMOTHY SEED.—I 3 bags received and
and for sale by (mart) H: EL COLLINS.

[From the Sew York Deity News-]
Dr. Von Moscbzlsker bas established a mputation in

his speciality of Oooli&t and Aurist second tO ttbne in<
this country .—July T, 1860.

[FromtheCaorrierdes Ktafr Uqls,-Newi? York.3
We had the pleaame of being present at oneof ihw

most d.fflcult operations performed byDr. Von Hon
schzisker, and then indeed perceived that btsieputo'.
lion was not greater than his tkilL—&yton&er 2A, 1890

[From die New Orleans Picayone.|^

Tj'RE.SH HU lThiH—Received every Wei-
JC nesday and SaUirdxy afternoons, at

D. B. FERGDBON,a,mar 6 corn'r of High and Wylie streets.

DU lED PEACHES —100 bushels choice
halves Just rec’d and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
mart corner Market and First streets.

FAMILY GROCERIES—Fresh and of
the very best quality, can be bad at

D. B. FERGUSON’S,
mart corner of High *nd Wvhe streets.

EVV WALL PAPKuii
AT MARSHALL'S,

Dr. MOschsisker is no(merely an.Penhut andAnria*
of profound scientific attainments and enlargedexpt-
nenoe but an honorable and high-minded gentleman,
m every sense of theterm—coortepaSy frank; upright,
straight-forward and manly. His relations pith the
press andthe public in general daring bis stayin New
Orleans, have been of the most agreeable character,
and whenever he departs tromamongst usho will leave
pleasant reminiscences behind, and cordiaLwishes for
ins prosperity and welfare.

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP.

[from the Cincinnati Etquiler.]
“Editors are not. responsible for what mayappear in

their columns in the shape of advertisement*;©? se>
dees, but whatever is written as editorial lh&public «mt
the readers of that paper have aright tohold (hfieditor
responsible ; we havetherqfore taken some trouble tp
inquire into the pretensions of Dr. Von iL, apd corn
versed with some responsible persons who h&v? been
under his treatment, also with several of ourprofes*
sional men, who have witnessed his modp of; (ratting
those (filleted with deafness and diseases of thf eye,
and are now ready to aay that he haa a perfectright to
what he claims to be, the only true and legitimate
oculist and aurist that ever visited the Westland we
hesitate not to a&y that all those who reqaixe his pro*
fessional .help should not delay in confiding -their case
to his treatment”

DR. VON MO3CHZQKER would advlselhope who
ate suffering from Deafness or any maiady qf the
Rye or Ear, not to deisy; on bjn^as this stay 4-
is limited, having been prolonged only
alar request, and a speedy . appiicatiqn.-.if
tely neqrosary toenable him to do justice to .Jiii ~

ents, and give each case aU that attention whifdklt'majy-
reqaire. ,

BALMORAL SKlRTS.—Another lot of
those Beautiful Solferino and Gray Balmorals jost

opened, they are extra widths and good lengths; also
good assortment ol Prints, Ginghams, Mus.n, Irish
Lumens, Fable Linnens, Ac.

mart C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street

Xj'AR CORN.—IOO bushels very prime
aii Yellow Ear Corn in store, and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZER,mar 2 Corner MarketA Firststreets*

CORN ME A~L7 ~

’10 barrels Fresh ground Corn Meal;
12 Sacks do do do

Just received, and for sale by
JAP. A FETZER,

mart Corner Marh- 1 A Pirst streets.

OFFICE,
No. 155 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHFIELDAND GBANTBT&.
Where he me; be OOKSULTSB BAlLY,fr<nkd a.a
to 5 o’clock f.«.

J^ARTmCIALBTSBTNSERtBa'

THE CO PARTNERSHIP HERETO-
foreexisting between the undersigned in the SHOE

AND LEATHER BUSINESS, under the name and
style of H. CHILD 3 A CO„was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 81*t December ultimo, by the with*
drawal ot Asa P. Childs. Either of the late partners
is fully authorised to settle the business of the Firm,
and to use the partnership name for that purpose.

H. CHILDS,
>CA ?. CBILES,
M. h. LOW HIE QHII PS.

Pitttburgh, January 1,186 L

The undersigned have this
day formed a Co-partnership under the style ofH. CHILDSA CO., and will continue the WHOLESALESHOE AND LEATHER BUSINESS, at their old stand.No. IS3 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa

HARVEY CHILDS,
_

M. B. LOW RLE CHILDS-
PiTTßamna Janoasy 1 1861 jalfcflm

TKfcTH KITKiOTKI) WITHOUT .PUS ;

I)Y THE USE OF AN APPABATUS
J whereby no drag* or galvanic baiter? are need.
Id weather is the time when the app*raui*-c<m beI used to It* beit advantage. Medicii oentiecpn and

I their families hare their teeth extracted bymy prooesa,
; and are ready to testify as to (he eafeiranapitfniittaiießS1or the operation, whatever haa been saldby parmm

iinterested .in asserting the contrary haHiognp.luiowl*
edge of By proo as.

X®*AKTIFICIAJL TEETH inserted ineverr Style,
E. OtfDRY, Dentist,

184 Smithfleld afreet.BOHilvdift

ROLL BUTTER.—3 Barrels Roll Butter,
Just rec’d, and for sale by

JAS. A FETZER,
mart Corner MarketA Firstarreets.

PEARL HOMI N
Poorl Hominy in store, and for sale by

JAB. A./ETZER,
mart Corner Market A Firs nlreeta.

OUT SALEOK
J Bod'S AND SHOES

»r «y»lhO J UITY comer of fenn-yH
iHSv CUair streets, open day and evening: students
enter at any time, andreceive private ioetruQlibn in all
branches of study ' ‘ *r « • » ,

Professional advice giv*n tobusiness
ing and closing • their books, parinerships jchankes*.
and all matterspertaining to the subject of aCcoonts.mtrSrdaw -srtfi,; -

For Kent,

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST.,
No. 132, near the Post Offioe. Inquire ot

H. KLEBER A BRO.
ialB Music Store, Fifthstre*

New spring goods, new spring
GOODS.—Another lot arrived this afternoon

New style Prints at cents per yard 'iho beat
Balmoral skirts in the city. Call and see thorn.

C. HANSON LOVE,
fe!o T 4 Marketstreet

IODS!

AT CaSH
FOR 10 DAYS.

Call soon at (he Cheap Cash Store of
JUS H. BORLAND,

98 Market street,
mart Second door f'orn Fifth;

NEW EDITION, 186LFreemason* Monitor

COCOA. NUTS.—2,OOO Cocoa Nuts, for
side by BEYMER * BROTHERS,

mars So. S 9 Wood street

EWGOODS

HEAD-DEEBBEB! HEAD-DBEBBES E

GILT CROTCHET HETTS..
■ ! ; J ‘ii£f •'■

CHESIIXE CROTCHET ICETTB«

SILK BBAID CROTCHET SETTS.

or Illustrations of Ma3onjv, by
THOMAS SMITH WEBB.

A aynopis of M&sonio Law.
Form?, Order and ChronologicalTables.

bv ROBT. Morris.
For sale by J.R. WRLDIN,

63 Wood street
marl near fourth*

PEAN UTB.—lOO buihels Peanuts just
received and for sale by

JAS.«A. FETZER,
mart corner Market and Firetratre^a.

■DISH.-
NO. 8 Large Mackerel?

20 half do do do; received by _„ Q

mart HENRY H. CO
&̂ ■ ; -

TJwk3s£< •

*-*-;-«*£: ■•■■ «•-' ‘
v* v>v>*s ’ •?' - •

. • *

HOOF SKPFTS! HOOF SHOTS !

BROOMS AND BROOM HANDLES.—
8,000 Poplar Broom Handles;

100 dos Eastern Brooms, assorted;
100 boxes Clothes Pins assorted;
100 dozen assorted Puls, (Harman)
25 do do Tubs, do;
60 do One Washboards;

100 do Willow Baskets;
100 Peach Baskets;
60 dozen Churns, assorted

,/>- 40 nesta Measures,
anl'oll otbar itoma in Wood and Willow, sold' who
do nndr etdl by SAMUEL BIDDLE

*l t«»m nd

X L.y.'

PtESH BUTTER AND EGGS to arrive
thin day at 2 o’clock. D. B. FERGUSON,

fe2B Comer High and Wylie streets.

NEW STYLES BECEIVFD THTStAY
per ADAMS’ BXPRE33, which wIU M (old S*

UNUSUALLY LOW BATES,

fel

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 market Btreet. J

,

'•mgr 2 *. * •'

A. A« AU Ltiliift,
MAHDTAjCTTJ*M oi < '

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIBHITURK
So. USmlthaoldUrool,

PITTSBURGH. w
FUJiL iSSOSfOP

PlttabHTSh Mauunuitwea FbmUvo,
OontUnUr on_h»nd which we will Baft *t tiiitow»«* ■im»ii«cub. ■■ ■•■< f-wiyibir

SPRING PRINTB—NEW STYt®—.
full Mock. Other Goods, all kinds, al ■ .

mart C. HANSON LOVE'S, ?4 MarketatTWt.

2m*


